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PMP system
Sampling from CVS Hot dilution Only particles > 23 nm are counted
The Euro 6 PN limits (over NEDC) / Where do we stand now?
Example car: Audi 1.8 TFSI 88kW having its original TWC installed. Only 30-50% PN reduction is required DPF back pressure can be unnecessarily high 3) With a partial filter having enough efficiency to reach the limit.
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How to reach the limit?
One Solution for GDI: Particle Oxidation Catalyst (POC ® ) PAPER 2013-01-0839 The two corrugated metallic mesh layers form an 'X' shaped structure having tortuous flow channels (POC-X) Strips (15-25 mm in width) of silica fiber were added to both sides of the POC-X mesh screen for additional PN efficiency.
Car: Audi 1.8 TFSI 88kW POC: D140mm L150mm Counter: TSI CPC3775 with 23nm cutoff PAPER 2013-01-0839 Experimental: Laboratory PMP-like system
Removal of volatiles after dilution
With the POC, the 2017 Euro 6 PN emission limit was met Especially, the POC was efficient in removing small particles at accelerations.
The back pressure increase due to the POC was 43 mbar at max but generally below 10 mbar.
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Results: Laboratory Experimental: Chasing
The Audi was chased with the "Sniffer" laboratory van (Pirjola et al. Atmos. Environ., 38, 3625-3635, 2004.) . Four different acceleration scenarios with the average achieved acceleration close to 0.8 m/s 2 were chosen. Each scenario was repeated 15-20 times.
Removal of volatiles after dilution
Chasing results confirm the high POC efficiency for removing particles at accelerations.
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Results: Chasing
The POC was sufficient for the studied GDI car to reach the 2017 Euro 6 PN limit on a chassis dynamometer.
Especially the PN emitted during accelerations was suppressed. The on-road chasing results confirmed the high PN removal efficiency of the POC at accelerations.
